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Capo 2nd

Am F C G throughout the whole song, you can figure out chord changes

Am           F                             C
So I saw you sneaking through the back door
C              G                         Am
Heartfelt and I knew you needed something
Am          F                          C  G
To hold you over till your ship came in
Am            F                             C
Bull s eye now I think itâ€™s something deeper
C        G                   Am
He paid only just to keep her 
Am            F                    C  G
Shut up with a handshake and a grin

So cool and confident 
For what itâ€™s worth and what makes sense
Are you finally where you need to be, whoa
And finally all thatâ€™s left is broken hearts and shattered glass 
Will you find the place you need to be, whoa

So is it even worth the trouble 
To break the rope and face the struggle 
Of just another day alone 
so I saw you sneaking through the back door 
You cried out, but everyone ignored you 
Inside your prison cell alone 

So cool and confident 
For what itâ€™s worth and what makes sense
Are you finally where you need to be, whoa
And finally all thatâ€™s left is broken hearts and shattered glass 
Will you find the place you need to be, whoa

Close your eyes
Pretend this isn t happening [6x]

So cool and confident 
For what itâ€™s worth and what makes sense 
Are you finally where you need to be, whoa
And finally all thatâ€™s left is broken hearts and shattered glass 
Will you find the place you need to be, whoa

and all I want you to know
is that it be fine in this



and all I want you to know

You said let s talk about it
You said it sure would mean a lot
but talking requires that you listen [x2]
          Am
You never listen


